Make Teaching & Learning **FUN**

KACEE Professional Development Workshop Event:

**CIVICS and Environmental Education**

Learn how to use the environment to engage children in learning - both outside and indoors!

You’ll receive the Leopold Education Project, Project WET, Science and Civics: Sustaining Wildlife,

and the *NEW* Project WILD

*WANT A SNEAK PEEK? Click on the book*

CIVICS and EE

Nov 2, 2018  9:00am—3:30pm  Baker Wetlands Discovery Center, Lawrence

~ Plus 2 hours of ONLINE course work

Open to all PreK—12 Formal and Non-Formal Educators

$100 per participant

*20% loyalty discount for returning workshop participants—See Below*

One graduate credit hour available through Baker University for an additional $75

Attendance at **Civics and EE** professional development event and FULL attendance at the Kansas Environmental Education Conference are required for credit.

Click [HERE](#) for more information & to register

Registration deadline Oct 19

Questions? Contact Ashlyn Kite-Hartwich at 785-889-4384 or akite@kacee.org

*Been to our workshops before? Want something new?*

Advanced training sessions available for returning participants

20% loyalty discount on your workshop registration

Click [HERE](#) for more information